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CommllSl_ Officers' _. 
Tomorrow the CommIssIoned OffIcers' 

Meas wID bold another of ilB gala Mem
bersbip NIgbta. 

On band from 8 till midnight to provide 
DlllBical entertalnment for members and 
guests wID be Frederlct " Co., a combo 
from the Los Angeles area wboee specialty 
Is music from bygone eras. 

Dinner, wblch wID feature Mariner 
Comiab ben, wID be served from 8: lID to 9 
p.m.; and r~tloos, that are due no 
later than 5 o'clock this evening, can be 
made by calling the OOM office at 448-2549. 

Price for this featlve occassion Is $4 for 
members and their spouses and $5 for 
guests. 

Next Thursday, Aug. 14,1s Greet Night at 
the OOM. A climer featuring a choice of 
","!Sseka, Athenian leg of lamb, or 8 

combination plate, wID be served from 5 to 9 
p.m. 

Coming up on Friday, Aug. 22, the OOM Is 
proud to announce the appearance of ''TIle 
Drifters" for a special floor show. 

Direct from a world tour, 'l1Ie Drifters 
wID bring back moments to remember with 
tunes they made famous in the '50s - such 
million dollar sellers as "On Broadway" 
and "Under the Boardwalk." 

An early buffet dinner (from 6 to 8:30 
p.m.) wID lnclude green salad, prime ribs of 
beef, potato, and broccoli cuts. 

Music for dancing, wblch is provided by a 
back-up group for The Drifters, wID begln at 
8 o'clock and continue until midnight. 
ShowtIme Is 9:30 p.m. 

The climer, dancing and 0001" show Is 
priced at $10 per penon; and reservations, 
wblch are a must, can be made no later than 
~ noon on Tbunday, Aug. 21, by calling the 
OOM office. 

ChIef "-tty Officers' Club 
Just a reminder to all tbose ChIef ~ 

OffIcers' Club members and guests out 
there wbo enjoy a good old Hawallan bub; 
on Saturday, Aug. 3O, _the CPO Club wID 
preaent ilB annual Hawallan Luau. 

A Polynesian 0001" show (scheduled for 9 
o'clock) staged by Ttara Productloos of 
Huntington Beach, Calif., wID feature exotic 
lsland dances; and a luau buffet, with all 
the trimmings, wID be served starting at 7 
p.m. 

Price for this evening of dining, dancing 
and !!Iltertalhment Is $12.50 per penon. 
Tlcketa should be picked up at the CPO Club 
office no later than Tuesday, Aug. 28. 
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SUMMERTIME FUN - Air Test and Evaluation Squadron steaks and hamburgers that were barbecued for the hungry 
Five's annuAl family picnic. held recently at the Chief Petty throng. Along with swimming in the CPO Club pool. VX.S per· 
Officers' Club's picnic and swimming pool area , was attended by sonnel and their dependents enjoyed playing vo"eyball and 
nearly 3&0 persons. An afternoon of fun, games and good food was listening to the guitar playing and singing of YNSN Amy J. Karth 
enjoyed by all. In this camera' s-eye view of the affair AE James (bottom right photo). Especially for the young children, there 
C. Washington, AME3 Reynaldo Deleonguerrero and LCdr. D. S. was a pinata that the youngsters tried to break open so they could 
Burlin (top photo at left) are preparing some of the more than 275 share the candy and small toys hidden inside. 

Varied activities slated during 
Tehachapi Mountain Festival 

The annua1 Tehachapi Mountain Festival 
wID begin Monday and continue through 
Sunday, Aug. 17, in the City of Tehachapi. 

A coneert by the Tehachapi City Cborale 
.. Monday evening, selection of the wiMer 
fIl the MIas Tehachapi Junior MIas Pageant 
• WedMwlay night, and a fiddle contest 
... minstrel show next Friday night, Aug. 
II, wID serve as a prelude to the festive 
climax to this celebration on Saturday and 
Sunday, Aug. 16-17. 

Visitors are invited to get an early start 
by patronizing a pancake breakfast from 6 
to 10 a.m. on Aug. 16, followed by a parade, 
an art falr and a deep pit barbecue. 'l1Ie 
latter wID be served from 11:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m. 

Activities on the afternoon of Aug. 16 wID 
be high1ighted by a junior rodeo for 
youngaters 6 through 18 years of age, and 
the day's events wID be rounded out by a 

Spanish dinner, a repeat performance of the 
minstrel show, and separate dances for 
teenagers and adults. 

On the agenda on Sunday, Aug. 17, is a 
donkey baseball game at 11 a .m. and the 
finals of the junior rodeo fr00l2 to 5 p.m. 

Movies to be shown 
of visit to British 
Columbia wilderness 

An illustrated lecture about a visit to a 
wilderness area in northern British 
Columbia ~ be presented next Wed
nesday, Aug. 13, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Burroughs High School lecture center. 

The speakers for this Maturango 
Museum-sponsored program wID be Drs. 
Hal and Jean Bennett, employees in the 
NWC Research Department, wbo wID 
describe a trip made last summer to the 
Stiklne River. 

'l1Ie Bennetts, wbo were accompanied by 
Bill -and Naomi Norris, two other NWC 
employees, wID show super IImm movies of 
this outing during which they spent about 
two weeks hiking in the high country at the 
headwaters of the StIklne River, and then 
kayaked 150 miles down the river to a point 
close to the IndIan village of lkut. 

The part of the river traveled by the 
Bennetts and the Norrlses is above the 
famous Grand Canyon of the Stiklne, a 
canyon so precipitous that even the salmon 
there cannot swim upstream. 

Next Wednesday night's program is open 
to the public free of charge. 

Star party on tap at 
Sandquist Spa tonight 

A free, public star party, sponsored by the 
China Lake Astronomical SocIety, wlIl be 
held tonight at 8 o'clock at the SandquIst 
Spa recreational area. 
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FRI .• SAT., MON. AUGUST I. t. II 
"ALL THAT JAZZ" 

Starring 
Roy Scheider and Jessica Lange 

(Drama, rated R. 123 min.) 
SUNDAY AUGUST 10 

"NOTHING PERSONAL" 
Starring 

Donald Sutherland and 
Suzanne Sommers 

(Comedy. rated PG. 91 min. ) 
WEONESDAY AUGUST 13 

"CAT FROM OUTER SPACe" 
Starring 

Ken Berry and Sandy Duncan 
(Comedy·fantasy, rated G, 10 .. min.) 

2p.m. Matinee 
"THe FOG" 

Starring 
Adreine Barbeau and Janet Leigh 

(Horror ·suspense, rated R, 9Omin.) 
FRtOAY AUGUST 15 

"BREAKING AWAY" 
Starring 

Dennis Christopher and Dennis Quaid 
(Comedy·drama. rated PG, 101 min.) 

Cool suggestion offered 

Evaporative coolers work best if exterior 
doors are kept closed and one window in 
each room is opened about 4 inches. 

When the relative humidity reaches more 
than 16 percent, the efficiency of 
evaporative coolers is cut down; if a cool 
does not seem to be working properly, hi 
humidity may be the cause. * U.s. O'VW ................ Ottk.: 

1910 N 1031 o. 
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SPLENDID SOLITUDE - _I Norrl. (In center) I ........ ed by Hal .nd Jun 

Weather permitting, telescOpes wID be set 
up for visitors to view such celestial objects 
as star clusters and gaseous nebu1ae witlml 
the Milky Way and external galuies . To: 

.... Htt. In till. photo I.k ... of tlleir trip ... 1 summer to .... Stlkl ... River w11dtr. 
_ ...... In nort .... n Brlti.h Columbl •• TIle ....... tt. wlll ......... 1 movies .nd .. II 
Uout .... 1' expe,lences on till. oullng du,lng • Matur. __ um. __ 
progr.m.1 7:30 p.m. Wed ... sday, Aug. 13, In .... Burroughs High SdIoollecture 
c.nter. 

The turn-off to SandquIst Spa Is located on 
Inyokern Road five miles west cI. the main 
gate of the Naval Weapons Center. A two
mile road north connects the spa to the 
highway. 

Briefing given on 

Demonstration 
Proiect at NWC 

A thorough review of the persomel 
Demonstration Project that went into effect 
at NWC and at the Naval Ocean Systems 
Center in San Diego on July 13, was 
provided Wednesday for members of the 
House of Representatives Post OffIce and 
Civil Service Committee and others wbo 
accompanied them here from Washington, 
D.C. 

The extensive briefing began with in
troductory remarks by Capt. William B. 
Haff, NWC Commander, and Bob Hillyer, 
Technical Director, who outlIned Center 
management's interest in and reasons for 
seeking to establish a Demonstration 
Project under the Civil Service Reform Act. 

PUBLIC HEARINGS HELD 

Following public hearings conducted last 
January" that resulted in numerous 
modifications to the proposal, a flna1 plan 
was submitted to the Office of Persomel 
Management (OPM) in March and final 
approval of the Demonstration Project was 
granted by OPM in early April. 

The Demonstration Project went into 
effect on July 13 - at the eIpiration of a ~ 
day period for Congressional review of the 
proposal before the project could be im
plemented. 

An overview of the Demonstration 
Project was provided here on Wednesday 
by Steve Sanders, head of the NWC Per
sonnel Department, and Ed Alden, from the 
Special Projects Branch in the OffIce of 
Finance and Management. 

Organization of the vllrious task teams 
whose work was incorporated into the 
Demonstration Project was discussed by 
Dick Johnson, associate head of the Per
sonnel Department, and this was followed 
by reports from the task team leaders about 
their areas of responsibility in development 
of the Demonstration Projec\. 

TASK TEAM SPOKESMEN 

The spokesmen for the task teams, and 
the subjects they covered, were David 
Livingston, communication; Marcel 
Martineau and Roy Nichols, job 
classification implementation; Thom 
Boggs, job performance implementation; 
and Paul Homer, compensation. 

In addition, Clara Erickson, of the Per
sonnel Department's Personnel and 
Organization Development Division, 
discussed the extensive traInIng program 
that has been conducted and is atIIl 1m

derway to inform tbose now inc1uded under 
the Demonstration Project (all scientists 
and engineers, as well as all those in GS-13 
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Disaster plan prepared for dealing with 

local needs • In 
The shivering earth repeatedly reminds 

Californians that no area is safe from 
potential disasters. While no way has yet 
been found to prevent earthquakes, 
volcanic eruptions, storms and Doods, being 
prepared for such catastrophes can save 
lives and cut property losses. 

In an area as remote and isolated as the 
indian Wells Valley, disaster plaMlng 
becomes more important yet because 
outside help would go to more populated 
areas first if the disaster were regional - a 
major earthquake occurring on the San 
Andreas fault, for example. 

Individuals and families do need to 
prepare themselves for emergencies. Skills 
such as first aid and cardio-pu1monary 
resuscitation can be lifesaving. A survival 
guide is also printed in each commercial 
telephOne directory in California as a public 
service to citizens of the stote. 

SURVIVAL GUIDE PRINTED 

In the telephone directory published by 
Continental Telephone for East Kern 
County, the survival guide is printed on 
pages 26 to 33 in the section immediately 
following the yellow pages. The NWC Safety 
and Security Department has volunteered 
to duplicate these pages for any Center 
resident wbo does not have a telephone 
book. 

time of maior emergency 

SUPPLY CHECK- Cllecklng .. nlt.llon, medlcal,.nd _ .upplles storod In .... 
basement of Michelson Labor.tory ... (I. to r.l Mike Wright, Bill Cooper,.nd K ... 
Pringle. In .cIcIllion 10 .... medical .upplles ._ In Michelson Labor.tory, • 
pacluoged .leld hospIl.ll •• _In .... 51111 WIllis ..... for u .. ln .... of. dl ... ter. 

Three major governmenial units have , 
coordinated their planning for disasters have emergency plans geared apeclfI.ca1ly Department. Is a lIeuteuant co1ooe1 in the 
that might happen in the IndIan Wells toward their own specIa1lzed needII. Air Force ReIerve wbo Is detalIed, 81 an 
Valley. The Commander, Naval Weapons center, AFR assignment, to the Kern County bead 

Ray Jackson, wbo Is in the General· has directed W. E. Davia, Director of Safety of FEMA. Wright, a r! IE rch cbemlst in the 
Services OffIce of Kern County, represents and Security, to head the Center's dlaaster Ordnance Systems DepartmeDt, a captain 
the Federal Emergency Management preparedness plaMlng. He is aIao the In- in the AFR, Is aIao detalled to FEMA. 
Agency (FEMA) at the county leve\. TIle dian.WellsValleyClvllDefenseCoordlnator Ray Jackson, Kern County Emergency 
City of Ridgecrest adopted an emergency by appointment by the Director, Services OffIce, baa assigned both Cooper 
plan in 1979; the plan is discussed in detall Emergency Services, Kern County. ThIs and Wright to work with Davis on the 
in a document entlUed, appropriately, ''CIty dual role fits the concept cI. the Naval Navy's disaster preparedness plaMlng 
of Ridgecrest Emergency Plan." The Naval Weapons Center that any major dlaaster and the IWV emergency services plaMing. 
Weapons Center has a carefully detailed affecting NWC would aIao affect the IndIan NWC is In an un.wty good poaItion 
disaster pian, which Is continually being Wells Valley and vice versa. reganllng. dlaaster preparednea becauae 
updated. Davis is asaIsted prlmarlly by Bill Cooper many of the main players on the dlaaster 

The Ridgecrest Community Hospital and and Mike Wright. Cooper, a · ~ preparedness team function on their 
Sierra Sands Unified School District also general engineer in the Engineering regular jobs in areas almIIar to or emctiy 

d 
.I k like tbose they would assume fo\lowlng an Film, TV Pro/"ects Branch wins awar Tor wor emergency. In a dlaaster,forlnstance,the 

(Continued on 3) 
NWC Command was recenUy informed 

Utat the Fibn and Television Projects 
Branch of the Technical Information 
Department's Presentations Division won 
the "Best of category" award (personnel 
and training) in the Industrial Photographic 
Department of the Year Award com
petition. The competition is sponsored by 
the Professional Photographers of America 
(PPofA). 

The award is based on how well a 
photographic group serves its 
management, and how resourceful it is in 

-<lvercoming complex technical problems 
and meeting critical needs in visual com
municatior~. 

According to S. M. "Marty" S1eIton, bead 
cI. TID's FIlm and Television Projects 
Branch, this competition Is not one wblch 
recognizes "pretty pictures or a great 
111m." Rather, Ibe competition judges the 
full scope of technical services a 
photographic group provides year in and 
year out. Samples of work imd extensive 
documentation are required to support 
PPofA entries. 

As a representative sample cI. the 
audiovisual support the branch provides tile 
NWC tecmical community, the tecbnlcal 
film report " Interactive Graphics" ,... 

submitted. This film was selected because it 
was very successful in solving an intricate 
communication problem, was produced in 
near record time on a tight budget, and 
inventive solutions to highly complex 
cinematographic problems were devised 
quickly. 

"Interactive Graphics" is a technical film 
report, in color, that highlights the key 
capabilities of a recently purchased com
puterized graphic design system. This 
system is used to generate, modify, store 
and retrieve engineering graphics. 
Program Director Dale Christensen, Head 
of the Interactive Graphics Program OffIce 
(Code 3306) was the technical adviser for 
the fibn. 

The Fibn and Television Projects Branch 
designed the short informational film to 
effectively communicate the capabilities of 
the interactive graphics system to a large, 
diverse, geograpbically...cattered group of 
potential users; the fibn was to largely 
replace the on-Center live demonstrations. 

Production was complicated by a short 
schedule. Release prints were required for 
a screening in Washington, D.C., for 
Department of Defense RDT&E managers 
within seven weeks. 

A skilled team from the Film and 

Television Projects Branch was formed to 
produce this technical film report on a 
priority basis. Shelton was the producer 
with responsibility for resource 
management, budgeting, scheduling and 
quality control. Mark Pahuta was the script 
writer, director and editor. Griff Davies 
was the cinematographer. John Dunker 
assisted in script writing and 
cinematography. Marlene Stein was 
production assistant. 

Complications to be overcome included 
the work-load demand on the interactive 
Graphics Facllity which made it very 
difficult to schedule clnematograplly. Also, 
the computers were located in a small, heat 
sensitive room that precluded use of normal 
lighting equipment and techniques. 

An essential element of the 111m was 
cinematography of the computerized 
drawings displayed on a cathode ray tube 
(CRT). Since one important feature cI. the 
system is its speed, it was not poalble to 
slow the frame rate of the camera to gain 
increased exposure time. This presented a 
number of difficulties since the image on 
the CRT was extremely dim and low in 
contrast. 

To successfully pbotograph the CRT, 
(Continued on P.1*3) 

WATER SHORTAGE - Pringle 
e,..ml_ some of .......... ~ used 
for w .... __ for em.,....cy u". 
Reslclenls of .... Indian WIllis Volley 
ilre advised to store .lIter in their 
hom •• for em-"<y use In cau of 0 

dl ..... r. - Photos by Ron Allen 
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For safety's sake, buckle Up! 
"No fact of auto safety comes even close to being as well documented as 

the effectiveness of the use of seat belts in vehicles . .. 
This statement was made by Dr. B. J. Campbell, of the University of 

North Carolina'S Highway Safety Research Center, who also noted that 
over 40 scientific studies show the effectiveness of the use of seat belts. 

In spite of this, the National Safety Council reports, only approximately 
14 percent of vehicle drivers and passengers use the safety belts that are 
provided. It is estimate{i thot some 2,()()() lives per year are being saved by 
the use of safety belts, but there is a lot of room for Improvement In thIS 
Qrea. 

During 1978, an estimated 50,()()() persons died in vehicle accidents in the 
United States, and J million others were injured. In view of this there is an 
obvious need to further promote the use of seat belts. 

One doctor has called the vehicle seat belt and the child safety seat a form 
of vaccine for a very serious national problem. Medical science has 
developed a vaccine for a number of childhood diseases that kill and 
cripple, yet vehicle accidents kill and maim more persons than do all such 
diseases combined. 

Try to think of seat belts and safety seats for tiny tots as a way of life, the 
Natiolllli Safety Council urges. Think of the force with which a driver or 
passenger could hit the dashboard or windshield in the event of a vehicle 
accident, and then start a campaign for safety. . 

Help yourself to life - buckle up! 

c.L. Police will loon engraving tool for 
use in marking frequently stolen items 

Burglars don't like to get caught - and 
especially not with identifiable mer
chandise. 

Knowing this, the China Lake Pollce 
Division has joined wiUt oUter pollce 
departments across the nation in promoting 
"Operation Check On Disappearing 
Equipment," Operation C.O.D.E. 

The Pollce Division will loan Center 
residents an engraving tool which the 
householder can use to engrave a driver's 
license number on televlsion sets, radios, 
and other frequently stolen goods 10 Utat 
they can be readIJy identified if stolen. 

Thieves who stea\ appliances Utat are 
readily traceable find Utat they cannot sell 
the items, and Utat, if caught, there is 
cle&rcut evidence of their theft. 

Each householder who borrows the 

engraving tool also will get window decals 
pointing out to potential burglars that items 
in Utat household are marked. 

Sgt. John Pracchia and officers Tim 
McDannold and Bill Eddy of the ChIna Lake 
Police Department will also show Center 
householders how they can secure their 
homes against burglars. They will speak 
wiUt individuals or will speak to groups 
(such as at block parties); to request their 
help, all a Center resident needs to do is call 
the China Lake Police Division, ask for one 
of these officers by name, and set up a 
specific appolnbnent. 

While Police Division personnel have 
been carrying on a "burglar proofing" 
operation for an extended period of time, 
Utere is a renewed effort at Utis time 
because of concern about burglaries ex
pressed recElltly by Center residents. 

right) of the 
Police Division briefs .... __ live on By ...... St. be_ P.rson •• ncI 
Hussey Ave. on how they c.n protect their hom .. oplMt burglln. In .ddiHon to 
the briefing by P.trol""'n Eddy, residents of thlt block .Iso "'Ioyed .n olel. 
f .... I_ block pony.ncI picnic. Other groups wI ... lng.n .ntI-crime briefing "",y 
t.I ......... the OIIno lIk. Police Division .t NWC ext. 297. to ""'ke .uch 
.rr ....... enfs. -PbotobyPR2TonyGarda 
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Promotional opportunities 
Appliutions (Sf~nd.rd Form 1111 should be put In the drop box IOc.Jt~.' the RKeph~ DH~ of",:" Per· 

sonnel Oeputment. Bldg. 14. Unless otherwise specified in .n ad, appliciltions for poslhons hsted In "us 
column will be .lccepted from current aP90intable ILe .• career/career conditional and VRA) NWC e mpklYefl 
only . All oftl~ desiring employment .. t HWC:; may contact the Employment.Wage & C"sslfiution Oiv~Mtn, 
Code "2, Ext. :ro.., Ads will run tor Ont w~ and will dose at 4:30 p.m. on the Frtday folloWing theIr .lip

~r.nce in tnis column, unless .. '.liter date IS speel'ted in the ad. Advertising .po$lhOM in the Pro,molioNI 
Opportunities column does not preclude the use of alternate recruiting sovrCH In hlhng these POSitionS. The 
1iI1I"9 01 thew positions through Merit Promotion Is subject to the requiremenh 01 the ~~ Progr.m I~. the 
St.bility 01 Civili.n Employment. The minimum q~liIiution requirements 10r.1I GS pcKlftonS.nd pcKltlOnS 
SUbtect to the Demonstr.tion Protect .re those delined in OPM H.ndbook X. IlI; those lor ~II w.ve s!stem 
pcKitlOns .re those dellned in OPM twndbook X.llIC. Appliunts will be ev.lu.ted on the NSIS of exper~e, 

tr.",,",, eduution, .nd .wuds u Indated ift. written record conSIsting 01 • SF.HI, .t te.st one supet"· 
vtsory .ptH'.iul II it c.n be obt.ined, .nd .ny tests, mediul ex.min.ti~s. Interv.":ws, .nd ~upple~~1 
q~lIfic.tions requirements ttl.t m.y be necess.ry . For m.Mger-"I/supervlsory poslhon~. c~Sid"'~ will 
be given to .pplicut's support of the Equ.1 Employment Opportunity progr.ms and oblectlWS. Apphunts 
mllst MMt time in grade.nd q~lificanons require~nts by .he closing d.te of the .d. The N.v.1 WNl~ 
C......, is.n Equ.t Opportunity Empfoyer; seJecttons ilre made without d iscrimiMtion lor .ny nonmerlt 
rNison. 

Announc:entMt No. " .. I.KLC, Heavy Mobillt Equipnwnt 
Meclunic. WG.$IIJ.l/It/l1. Code 267 - Temponry not to 
exceed one ye.r. The purpose of this advertisement Is to 
establish a revlster to fill temporary heavy mobile 
equtpment mechanic positions . This register will be used 10 
flit vacancies .s they occur during the next several 
months. Maximum tim. In .n appointment of Ittls type will 
be 12 months in any 24 month period. NWC wlll~cept ap
plications from reinslat~f eligibles, Individ~ls 

curren"y on Civil Service Reglste-rs, and Individuals not on 
registers who have. skills necessary to qualify for this 
position. Tf'Ie locumbent maintains. repairs. overhauls. 
modifies. and tests various kinds of heavy-duty diesel .nd 
gasoline powet'ed equipment such as Joc:omotives. cranes. 
12·cylindtor engines. tanks. power plants. fire water.pump 
engines. construction and earth-moving equipmenl 
Provides on·the· job instruction and training for heavy 
mobile equipment helpers.rld to inte-rmediale mechanics 
Disassembles. repairs. modifles. tests. and assembles 
machinery and equipment components such as hoist. 
travel. swing and boom assembles. transmISsions spider 
gears. air bnkes. crawler tracks. compressors. ek . Job 
Relevant Criter": Abfllty to do the work of the position 
without more than normal supervision; knowledge of 
equipment assembty. Installation. repa ... s . etc .; technic.1 
practices and trouble shooting; ability 10 use hand tools. 
engine eqOipment. power tools. auxmary machines, ac 
cessories. and equipment; ability to use measuring tools. 
and mec:hanical gages. instruments. diagnostic and test 
equipment: abltity to read and interpret blueprints, in 
strudions. specifications 

Announcement No. OSOl, Pilyroll TKhnic"n. G$.544 ..... 
PO No. l00I035, Code 01641 - Twovacaocles. This position 
Is located In the Payroll Office. Accounting and Disbursing 
Division. Offke of Finance and MaNl~nt. The In. 
cumbent's responsibilities will Include. in addition to the 
duties performed by journeyman payroll clerks. the 
responsibility for the accuracy 01 the computation of all 
non·standard actions for their respective sections; the 
preparation of P.yroll arld Laber reports. expertise on 
payroU procedures for special groups. delerming .nd 
computing of retirement pay and training new or rotating 
payroll derks. Job Relltv'"t Criteria; : Knowledge of 
computerized payroll systems; knowledge of .nd ability to 
Interpret Federal Payroll ami Leave regula lions; 
knowledge of leave and labor accounting ; ability to work 
well with others 

Announce,.,...t No. 060CI2. InterdisciptiMry Posihon : 
Mechanic.1 Engineer, OP .. lCI·1 ; ElKtriul Engineer, OP. 
'50·3; Electronics Eng.,teer. OP·'55·1, Aerospace 
Engineer. Dp.J41-3. PAC No. 1006501 E. Code 0'31 - This 
position is located In the Air ProjKts Office of the Tesl and 
E valuation Directorate. The Incumbent serves as test 

Reassignment 
opportun ities 

ThIS column Will be used to hll only enguteenng 
.nd sctenllflC positions throuth re.ssignment ilnd 
through promotion to positions with equilt promotion 
potenti.l. For thiS· reilson . the Reusignment Op 

portunlty Announcements .re se~rilt. from fh.e 
Promotion Opportunilles column In the Rocketeer. 
Appliutions will only be .ccepted from employees 
currently in SCientific or engineering positions . 
Appliufions Will be accepted until the d.te st. ted In 
the .nnouncement. Employees whose work history 
has not been brought up to dilte .re encourilged to 
file an SF. I71 or 172. All ilppliunts must meet 
minHnum qu.lihution requirements est.blished by 
the Office of Personnel MilMgement. Inform.tion 
concerning the recruitment.nd placement progrilm 
• nd the eVilluiltjon ~thods used in these 
re,ssitnment opportunHtet m.y be obtained from 
Pwsonnel M1i~t Ad";sors {Code .". or 0971 . 
Applic.tions should be lited with the pen.otI whose 
name is listed in the .nnouncement. The Nilv.1 
Weapons Center is.n Eq~1 Opportunity Employer. 

Intft'discipliAliry Posilion (Level 2, Levell) : 
Mathematic"n (OP.IU'), Computer Scient;st (OP·UH), 
Etectronics EftI"'"" (OP·IUI. Physicist CDP·mo), PAC 
1Ol1065, C" lIn - This posItion Is In the Tadlcal Soft. 
ware 8rMlCh of the Tactical Software EnglnHf'lng 
DIvision. Systems Devefopment Department. The In . 
cumbent will serve as the lead tactical software engineer 
on the AV .. e .Ircraft program. Thb VTOL aircraft Is 
being developed by McDonnell Dougtes (MCAIR). SI. 
LouIs. with the N.val Weapons Center designated as the 
cognizant Weapon System Support. Acflvlty (Code 31031 . 
The AV .. B digital avlonks system Is a comblnaHon of F.Il! 
derived subsyst.ms and software and NWC.developed 
Angle Rate- BombIng System components and software. 
During full scale development. tf'le incumbent w1l\ in. 
terface closely wIth the MCAIR software and system 
Mgineers (wIth some time TOY In St. Louis) to gain full 
ul'tdersl.ndlng of tf'le ()pef'.tional Flight Program (OFP) 
as devek:lped by MCAIR . He will provide nelson to MCAIR 
concernmg ARBA related software deve~ by NWC. 
and will provide AV·'8 avionics and software details 10 the 
NWC WSSA for their use In developing the Weapon System 
Support Facility at NWC. Additionally. the locumbent will 
participate in. and direct. the Na.....,. review and acceptance 
of MCAIR produced software documentation He will 
assist in preparing software verification and validation 
plans ami procedures 10 be accomplished by the NWl 
WSSA as part~of the formal acceptance of If'Ie aircraft 
After Navy ( NWC) software support date. the" Incumbenl 
will head a software engineering team to cOl"rect 
deficiencies. develop enl\aocements. or Incorporale new 
capabilities as required. 

File.ppliCIItions for the.bovewith Bob Westbrook. Code 
]192, Ph. ekt. 5204. 

engineff kavlng responsibility tor IdItntlfyinv and 
establishing tnt and evaluation (T&E) programs for 
assigned developmental weapons systems. Atter' planning 
the ~t program the InC\.lmbent monitors the weapon 
system's development in order to assure that the T&E plan 
will result In a true measure of the I!ffectiveness .nd 
suitability of the system The position Wf'ves as test con· 
ductor on the more complex tnts. Analysis. ev.luat~ and 
reportinI;J 01 test r!!SUlts is also required. Job Retev'nt 
Criteria : Ability to i!lnalyze and thoroughly understand the 
requirements of complek tect}nical programs; knowledge 
of Instrumentation technlq~. knowledge Of data aNllysis 
and assessment tectlnlques; .ability to molivate and per 
suade others to follow a course of .ction; ability to com 
municah! well both orally ami In writing; ability to ef 
lectively Imptement EEO/ AffirrnativeAction Programs 

Announcement No. 24009. Supervisory Police atticer. 
GS.oI3·7. PO No. 71I4OUN, Code 241l - This is a tem 
porary position not to exceed one ~ar which may lead to a 
permanent position. Position is located with ... the NY 
Police Division. Safety & Security [)epartment. Pri 
function Is that of first line supervisor in the Patrol Braoch 
responsible for one of three watches (shUts). locumbent 
will primarily perform duties In the field. superviSing tf'le 
actiom and performance ot patrolmen. will ensure that all 
investigations harldted by patrol units are propet'ly con 
ducted Incumbent will. while on patrol. act asa patrol unit 
ami will be alert to law violators. evidence of the oc 
curreoce 01 a crime or conditions which would advet'sely 
affect the weUare of the Center. Job Rawv.nt Criter .. : 
Knowledge 01 all aspects of police work. particularly patrol 
procedures .rld criminal Investig.tions; knowledge of 
state and federal crimlNlI I.w. ability to motivate and 
supervise; ability to communicate with others effectively ; 
ability to prepare clear and concise reports; willingness to 
support Federal E EO poIlcles.nd goals. 

Announcement No. 15·010, Contr.ct Admtnistr.tor. Gs. 
1102·"11/12, PO No. 7.UOIlE. Code U21- This position is 
located in the Contract Administration 8ranch. Contracts 
Division. Supply Department The Incumbent will ad· 
minister. variety of contracts for tf'le Center including 
FFP. CPIF . CPAF. CPFF The locumbenl will be required 
to prepare contract modificafiom or suppfeomental 
agreements. document contr.clor compliance with satety 
regulations and Insurance requirements. and coordiNlte 
documentation required lor government furnished 
material The Incumbent will perform liaison work with a 
variety of on and-ott-Center personnel . The incumbent will 
also be responsible for logIstiC. financial . technkal. and 
security requirements as assigned by the procuring con 
tracting oIficer . Job Relev.nt Criter.- : Knowledge 01 
gov«nment procurement ami contrKtual practices and 
policies. ekperieoce in procurement of technical equip 
ment. systems. and services; knowledge of currenl 
business practices including business law and accounting; 
ability to communicate effectively. both orally and In 
writing. with all levels of personnel. bolh on-and off 
Cenler Applications from s tatus eligibles will be accepled 

Announcement No. 15 .. 11 . Contr.ct Spec.-"st. GS.1102· 
9/ II / U . PO No. l'2504IE . Code 2521 - This position is 

(Continued on Page 7) 

PROTESTANT 
Sunday WorSh ip Service 1000 
Sunday School-All Ages GAlO' 
Sunday SChOOl Class~ are held in Chapel Annelll.H 
1. 2. 4. (Dorms S. 6. !!II locatN opposite t.he former 
Center Restaurant . 
Communion Se-rvice first Sunday of the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon Bible Siudy 1130 
Thursdav Men's Prayer Breakfast 0630 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
Sunday 0130· 1130 

Nursery . Chapel Annex 1 0115 1245 
Odlly except Saturday. 11)5. Blessed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 
Daily 111StollJO 
Sunday 0100 to 0125 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 

Sunday Pre· school thru 11th grade 1000 

Above classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
across from the former Center Restaurant. 
Sunday afternoon 12th grade 1630 
Asannoun('~ "In Home" Oiscuuion Groups 

and Youth Rallies 
Contact Chaplaln 's Office for specifics 

JEWISH SERVICES 

E"'STWING~-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services every Friday 

UNITARIANS 

Sunday 
CHAPE L ANNEX'5 

Servlces- (Sept May} 

1930 

1930 
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Sign up ~ow for fall season of 
Youth Soccer League competition 
Registration began this week and will 

continue througb Sept. 13 for the fall season 
of ChIna Lake YouUt Soccer League com
petition. 

Signups are being handled at the 
Recreation Coordination OffIce Monday 
through Friday from 9a.m. to5p.m. for this 

Utletic program Utat is open to boys and 
girls who are in the fint through ninUt 
grades. 

One division of teams will be .formed ~ 
players in the fint through sixth grades, 
and Utere also will be divisions for junior 
high school students (7Ut through 9th 
graders). 

Payable at the time of registration is a fee 
of $13.50 per player Utat covers the cost of a 
team shirt, as well as oUter league 
operating expenses. 

In preparation for the coming season of 
China Lake YouUt Soccer League action, a 
series of free clinics have been planned on 
Aug. 16 and 23 at Davidove Field. In
struction will be provided by Karl Kauff
man, John Piri, and oUter members of the 
ChIna Lake Soccer Club. 

First and 2nd graders are to report at 8 
a .m., while youngsters in Ute 3rd and 4Ut 
grades will have the opportunity to learn 
about the rules, skills and tactics of soccer 
from 9:30to II a.m. There also will be a free 
clinic for 5Ut through 9th graders from II 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

As the registration period draws to a 
close, player tryouts will be held at 
Davidove Field. The tryout schedule is as 
follows: 

1st and 2nd graders - 5 p.m., Monday, 
Sept. 8, and 9 a.m., Saturday, Sept. 13. 

3rd and 4Ut graders - 5 p.m., Wednesday, 
Sept. 10, and 10 a.m., Saturday, Sept. 13. 

5Ut through 9th graders - 5 p.m., 
Thursday, Sept. ll, and II a.m., Saturday, 
Sept. 13. 

All youngsters who did not play on a 
YouUt Soccer Le'!gue team last spring are 
required to attend a tryout session. 

Adults interested in helping out as team 

NWC slow-pitch ' 
championship game 

to be played Mon. 
The championship .game of the Naval 

Weapons Center China Lake slow-pitch 
playoffs will be held at 7 p.m. Monday at 
Schoeffel Field. 

Another game between the two teams will 
'Je played at about 8:30 if boUt teams have 
one loss after the game at 7. 

The double elimination playoffs, which 
began last Tuesday, features the four top 
finishers in the Open Slow Pitch Division 
playoffs and the top two Military Slow Pitch 
Division squads. 

MaUter's Dairy Service, which won the 
Open Slow Pitch Division playoffs last 
Monday, received a fint-round bye in the 
playoffs and was considered to be the pre
playoff favorite. AnoUter powerful team in 
the playoffs is the NWC Os, which also 
received a fint-round bye by winning the 
Military Slow Pitch Division champlOIIIhip 
wiUt a record ~ 13 wins, 6 1..- and a tie. 

The oUter teams competing in the playoffs 
are the Marauders, who finished one-half 

arne behind the NWC Os, and the KnIghts 
of Columbus, High Desert Saloon and 
Burger King teams, which took second, 
third and fourUt places, respectively, in the 
Open Slow Pitch Division playoffs, which 
were completed Monday. 

Tennis tourney 
(Continued from Page 6) 

Desk pen sets were awarded to the fint 
place finishers, and the runnerS'Up received • 
ceramic mugs. The consolation champions 
were given chrome metal trays. 

The CLTC members will play host to the. 
Bishop Tennis Club on Aug. 23 at the ChIna 
Lake tennis courts, and then will travel to 
MamrnoUt Lakes for a match against the 
MamrnoUt Tennis Club on Aug. 30. 

coaches or game officials are asked to note 
Utat tbere will be meetings at the Com
munity Center on Sept. 17 for Utose in
terested in .. ~ wiUt lst and 2nd graders 
(5:30p.m.) 3rd and 4Ut graders (6:30 p.m.), 
and 5tb Urough 9th graders (7:30 p.m.). 

Plans call for holding practice games on 
Sept. 20, and beginning Ute auna Lake 
YouUt Soccer League fall season on Sept. '11. 
League play' will continue unW Nov. 22. 

Macaskill places 

first 'in three-club 

golf tournament 
Everett Macaskill shot a net score of 65 to 

win the 1a.bo\e three-dub golf tournament 
held Saturday .at the ChIna Lake golf 
course. 

All participants in the tournament, which 
was sponsored by the ChIna Lake Golf Club 
(CLGC), were limited to any three clubs of 
their choice. Macaskill selected a three 
wood, a pitching wedge and a putter as his 
three clubs. 

Macaskill finished sil< strokes ahead of 
Elmer SmiUt, Jim Armstrong and Hal 
Douer, who eacb shot a net score of 71 and 
tied for second place. 

Macaslrill received a $35 gift certificate to 
the ChIna Lake golf course pro shop for his 
efforts. SmiUt, Armstrong and Douer each 
received a gift certificate of about $20 
apiece after combining the second, third 
and fourUt place gift certificate money. 

The nen major event sponsored by the 
CLGC will be a partner's best ball tour
nament, which is scheduled on the weekend 
of Aug. 16 and 17. 

The ~ team in Utat tournament will 
receive an espense-assisted (entry fee and 
l~ paid) trip to the Southern Califomla 
Golf Association (SCGA) tourney on Sept. 25 
and 26 at the Del Safari Country Club in 
Palm Desert, Calif. Gift certificates will 
also be awarded to the low gross team, Ute 
low gross player and the low net player. 

The deadline for the payment of the $10 
entry fee is Monday. Any CLGC member 
who is at least 21 years of age and has a 
valid SCGA handicap may enter the part
ner's best ball tournament, which will be 
modeled after similar SCGA tournaments. 

ASSISTANCE - C .... nglng the .houldertoNrd. for her mother I. young Jill 
Childers IS CW02 A. K. Childen, • phy.iclAn' .... I.t.nt In the Nov.1 ReglOlllI 
Medica I Center brllnch clinic, WillS frocked to CWO) recentty. Frocking is II 

process whereby .n officer or chief receives .n the rights .ncI prlvl ..... of the 
next highest r.nk without receiving. r.lse In Ply. Frocklng 1.lmp ........ tocl_ 
the officer .... s been selected for promotion but ..... to w.lt for • p ... motlon dote. 
CW03 Childers .... s _n.t Chino like for two yurs. 

2 IWV swimmers set county meet records 
Kevin Featherston set two meet records 

and Barbara Archuleta set anoUter at the 
1980 Kern County championship swim meet 
held recently in Shafter. 

Featherston, who competes in the ll-n. 
year-<l\d age group, swam the ~yd. 
backstroke in 32.94 sees. for one new mark 
and posted a time of 1 :09.5 in the 100-yd. 
individual medley for his second meet 
record of the day. . 

Archuleta, who also swims in the ll-n. 
year-<lld age group, set her record in the ~ 

yd. freestyle wiUt a time of 28.95 sec. 
Approximately 28 swinuners represented 

the Indian Wells Valley at the cham
pionship swim meet, which was the last 
event scheduled for this season. The IVW' 
and High Desert swinuners qualified for 
this meet during competition held at the 
Sgt. Pinney Memorial Pool in Ridgecrest 
two weeks ·earlier. 

The top swimmers at the Kern County 
championship swim meet received medals 
and ribbons as awards. 

r----Promotional Opportunities . 1 
. cl\aractef'lstics and features of the desIgn .11ows for conditIon to managet"; checks paSSH at entr.rtee; assIsts 

(Continued from Page 2) economical fabricatIon. assembty. Inspection .nd test. patrons. changes advertising displays; maintaIns order 
located in the Contracts Management Brandt. Contracts He/ she will be responsIble for the development and ap. among patrons; other duties as assigned. Job Rete ... ~.t 
Division. Suppty Department. The Incumbent will work plicatIon of appropriate produclblllty stand.rds and Criter .. : AbJe to follow or.1 dlrKtlons. extensive walking 
with a variety of contracts including FFP. CPFF. CPfF. guidelines. The Incumbent is responsIble for the survey andstamling. 
CPAF. The incumbent will be requir~ to analyze con· and evaluation of a contractor's ptant In order to determIne "" ...... Mament No. n , Oper.HoM Cter1l, A5-4I)01 ·5, 54.)4 

tradual actions as to adequacy. validity. clarity. and his capability to produce. wupon system as defined In. pfr ..... plus beMfits, ChiM Lake Children's Ceftter. 
conformance with current regulations. The Incumbent will procurement data package. Job Re4e .... nt· Criter" : RecrNfiMyl Senk .. DtlNrtmeftt, per ........ t. fuN·time. 
provtde pre-contractual .nd post-contractual liaison Technical working knowledge of complex weapons Cede 22 - This Is not a Civil Service posItion. Duties are: 
between technical personnel and approprIate contracting systems design; knowledge of thefundament.ls of product Acts" receptionlst·receives patrons. answers and SCf"MM 

ott ices. The iocumbent will also be responsible lor design. productIon planning. tool engIneering. manufac. phone c.ils .nd Inquiries; handles enroUment and tuition 
developing data cClncef'nlng funding. prklrlties. technic.1 turing processes. and quality control ; -knowledge of the records. accountabte for ume; hendles accounts 
speclfkations. estimates of man hours. maferi.ls. and economks of the total manufacturing process .nd be ~ receivabte/ bilUng and required ledgers; m.lntalns me .. 
security requirements. Job Relev.nt Criteria : KnowJeodge to f!J(ercise proper ludgement when reviewIng potentl.1 "'Ith and Immunlz.tion records and r.qutred par-
of goyernmentprocurement and contractual practices and modifications to ~ oper.tton.l MqUen«; .tMllty to tkipaHon; pntparft contrKts for classes.nd coordlnatn 
policies; experience In procuremer'!t of technical equip· ev.luate manufacturl"9 ~ts submltMd by con- f«lIIty avallabUlty; schedules.net coordlMIes flfid trips. 
ment. systems and services; know~ of current tractors to determine their relative merit and ImpKt on a special .vents; ~" purCt..M requests; types ... 
busJness practices Includtng buslnns I.w and .ccounting; tot.I ~ system; ability 10 " .. blistl .nd maintain fI.; "...-.. DA.Rs. tlrMSheets. monthly ~. 
abltlty to communic.te effectively. boltt orally and In 900d working relationships with both technical and parlklpaHon r.ports; other duHes ., .-It'" .MIt 
writIng. with all levels of penonnet both on .. nd.off· m~lal personnel and exhibit tad whirl rwc:om. • ...... t Crtt.ria : Must be'" to type. oper.te.,. ..... 
Cen ..... ~ications from staNselJglblHwl1l beaccepted. machine and cash .-.glstw; be t«fful. courteous. ~ 

Ao' ..... nc .... t No. H-OIO. PlaIWlef' .nd E'"m ..... 
(GeMor.n, W0.67t, .. , JD No. 4e), C_261- This position 
Is Ioc.ted In the Malm.nance CQf'tro' DMskln of tne Public 
Works [)epl Mtetlt. The Incumbent provides detailed 
manpower/ material estimates In support of facility 
maintenance for- the Center. InvestIgates. iln work requests 
In atHS of construction. alter-atlon. maintenance .nd 
repair of struc1urn. ·Estimates. labor costs and materIal 
requirements for «us listed .bove. Requests engineering 
Oestgn plans from Public Works Engineering Division lIS 

required. Prepares contract documents and cost estimates 
for budgetary review. Project coordinator duties are 
assigned occasionally. Performs structural inspection of 
buildings. roofs .nd towers. The Incumbent ~s q~lIty 
control responsIbility on all facility condltions. Job 
ReMv.nt Critter .. : Ability to facilitate- production; 
technical practices; ability to Interpret instructions. 
speclflc.tions. etc.; knowled;e of pertinent materials; 
knowledgeof pertinent tools and equipment. 

An.......c1tfltMf No. 1614. Engineering Technic"n, Gs. 
101·11, PO No. 7916111N . Code l64CI3 - Thrs position Is 

located in the Production Engineering Office. EngineerIng 
Prototype Division. Engineering Department. The In· 
cumbent will be responsIble for providing practlc.1 
know~ of current production technology utlll.ted by 
industry to produce complex weapon systems and for in· 
corporating thrs knowledge into weapon sys~ms deSigns. 
minImizing the risk of going Into production wIth a system 
that dictates inettldent processes. thereby maximizing 
produclblUty . The Incumbent Is responsIble for fh.e revIew 
of tKhnlca1 data packages to assure that the composite of 

mending chMges. seff well.both In appur.nce.nd speech; able to ~.., .. Ift. 
~ ...... t No ...... , C.........,. 0.-...... GS .. n2~, ute and understMd dw.cflV'ft,. r ....... ttons and r.-...c. 

PO No. _1141, C .. • n- Serves on tlrst shlft.s .Iunlor !ned In cannec1ton wtth oper.Hon .. '«lIIty ; abIIt to WOf"It 

level. subsequent to tr.inlng .,...,.. computer oper.tar In with flgurM. Must Mve hpII'tence working In the CftU" 
the oper.tIon of m.jor ADP syn.ms (UNIVAC 1110) with c.. field with the MMlity to work with money.nd make 

tull aper.tIonIIl responsibilities oYW on·llne peripheral proper ch.nge . Experience required In 
equ~ment and auoclated driic ... ". .... v.nt Criteria: bookkeeplng/accounflng. 
Knowledge/trelnlng In ct.,. processing. Possession of such 'Rnl IICI:II.ftt No. n, .. ,.......,., NA..7415.." QM ..... 
".Its lIS ment., .tertneu and adltptability. good 
ludgement. reli~tlty . quick peraptkln. ability to think 
qukkly .ndlogkally. coolness u ..... pressure • • nd. Mgh 
level of learning ability. Promotion poIenfi.1 to GS·' . 
Promotion to hJgher level 15 not gUM.nteed. Appllc.nts tor 
Announcement 31 ·005 will be considered for this an· 
nouncement and need not reappfy. 

Announcement No. lI-MS, ~ Oper ...... GS-ln· 
4/51617. Code lI72 - Two vacancies for second shift {16(JG. 
2400 with no lunch hour} and third shift (2lJO.07JO wIth no 
luoch hour). PositIons are Ioc.ted In the Computer Ser· 
vices Branch. ReseMCh Department. Serves as a junior 
level 01" tr.~unee . computer opet'.tror in the operaUon of 
major AOP systems (UNIVAC liD) with full operational 
responsibilities over on·Iine periphet".1 equIpment and 
.ssoclated devices. Job R.\/.nt Criteria : Knowledge of 
data processing; abUity to make sound decisions; ability to 
work under pressure. Promotion potentIal to GS·9. 
PromotIon to higher level is not gu.ranteed. 

Announc.ment No. 51. Usher, PS-'MI .I, » .17 per hour. 1 
hn. etay, Mon., Wed .• Fri., Sat .• ilnd Sun., Reer ......... t 
ServkH Department, Thutre. Code 22 - This Is not a 
Civil 5«vlce position . Duties are : checks and controls 
lighting; checlo.s restroom for de.nliness and reports 

.......... NtIItflts. 0Iief "-"y OHan' C .... ,........... 

.... H ... , c... 144 - This Is not • Civil Service pcaition. 
Out ... e : Pr..,.lng and servl"9 .Icohollc drinks; 
m.In"lnlng bar In ciun condltkln; m.y help stock •. 
w..... glassnloltNr bar equlpment; other dut5e5 " 
.... ned. ". ......... t Crtt.ria : Must know dHferent 
types of crlnks and how- to pr.,.,.e them with proper 
g¥n15h; able to ... te liquor pumps. soda dispenser and 
01tNr related bar equlpmetlt; be neat In "f)pearance and 
m.nneratallflm ... 

A.MeuManteftt No. 54, .ao M1iiit (Laborer). SUI,., 
.......... ,..fi ......... t. ,......,. ..... , ,.rt.time. Recr ...... 1 
Senicft o.,.rtm ... t, .ao, Cede 21 - This Is not • Civil 
Service position. Duties arr. IIMlntaln the cleanlIness of .11 
spac.s assJgned to the BOO. vkuumlng carpets. changing 
linen. providing clean towels. mAlnt.lnlng restroom and 
shower facilities. dusting • • nd other ftousekeeping duties 
as appropriate. Job R ........ nt Criteria : Abte fro ~Iow 
sImple OI"al instructions; to move around well enough to 
work safety; to Ilft.nd move light to medium objects (IQ.JO 

Ibs.). 
Appty for .11 non·CivN Ser\l'ice positions with Bettye 

Chut.m, Bldg. 21 . ReerNitional ServicH Department. ..... 
1117or 1JII. 
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Mather's Da'iry dominates Open Division playoffs 

SPORTS 
Results announced 
of CL TC doubles 
tennis tournament 

More u.a 110 players competed In the 
RecreaUOII SenlcesChIna Lake TennIa 
Club (CLTC) doubles tournament held 
Saturday aDd Sunday at the ChIna Lake 
II!IInis courIII. 

CompeUUOII was beId In two divlaloos In 
men ' s, women's and mixed doubles 
eategories. 

In thellllll's "A"Dlvlsion, Gary Frye and 
Mitch Bridle defeated Bob Forrester and 
Dick Mello 6-4, 6-2 for the cbamplonsbip. 
Tom Blume and Jeff Bryant were the 
c:ansoJaUOII wlmers wltb a 6-4, 7~ victory 
ower Nick SrtmekIer and BIll Hattaballgb. 

BernIe WIISII!I"1II8JI aDd Bill I>uncM WOII 

the IIIIII'S 'OS" DlvIsIGo cbampi~ wltb 
al-3, l-3 victory _ BIll Webster aDd Joim 
Haney. Tam McLaDe aDd Ray C-..,... ...... 
defeated n.ryI aDd Arnold Moline 6-4, 1-3 
Iar the COIIIOlaUOII cbampi~ 

In the _ 's eategory, Nancy Webster 
aDd Smame Baney defeated SaDdI Gra_ 
and Melodle Bridle W. 1-3 for first place In 
Division "A". MJcbeI\e Arcbulet8 aDd Dawn 
TrIckett teamed up to beat Abby Brandt aDd 
DIar\ene Newmyer In three sets 6-4, 4-8, 6-4 
Iar the COIIIOlaUOII Utle. 

In 'OS" Division, KrlsU Fox and Mary 
Alvarado were victorious over V\rgInJa 
WIrtz and Unda Duncan 4-8, 6-1, 6-4, and 
Nancy 1Jmmermann and Terry Mitchell 
__ ed a 6-2, U, 1-3 victory In the COlI

_ tion fInals Oft!" Julie Sandy and LoIs 
Vauglm. 

In the mixed doubles Division "A" 
matches, Ms. Duncan and Wasserman 
posted a 6-4, 6-2 victory over Ms. Newmyer 
and Forrester In the cbampionsblp round. 
In the COIIIOlaUon cbampionsblp matcb, 
Dick Boyd and Ms. Haney defeated Camp
bausen and Margaret Archuleta 6-4, 6-1 . 

Dale LInt and Ms. Graves teamed up to 
outscore Haney and Rutb Blume 6-4, 7-6 In 
the mixed Division "B" compeUUOII. Roger ' 
Peck and Ms. M1tcbell downed the team of 
Bob a nd Barbara IDntz 6-2, 6-4 for the 
cansoJaUOII cbamplonsbip. 

(Continued on Page 7l 

All _n 10118 Mstber's DaIry Senlce 
was known In the Open Slow PlIdI DlvlslOII 
01 the ChIna Lake Intramural Softball 
League f'!l" III offensive prowess. But It was 
the DaIrymen's , defeme tbat made the 
difference In the Open Slow Pltcb p1ayolfs, 
which ended MOIIday nlgbt at ScboeIfel 
Field. 

Matber's DaIry Senlce allowed a tota\ of 
just 2 runs and 16 hili In III three playoff 
games, including a 14-0 shutout Of the 
KnIghts of Columbus In the cbamplOII8hIp 
game. The DaIrymen aJao defeated the 
TIme Out l 81gb Desert Home Center and 
81gb Desert Saloon teams by the scores of 6-
1 and 12-1, reapectlvely. 

Mstber's Dairy Service bad its share of ' 
long ball hitting wltb six home runs In the 
p1ayolfs. 

HEAVY HITTERS 

In the championship game, Ernie Bell 
paced Matber's l~t attack wltb a home 
run and a triple In two at ball. Moe Hun
saker, who homered aDd sqled, and Jerry 
Matber, Ralph stalnaker and Dale Evins all 
collected two hits eacb. Bruce Hlrd led the 
KnIghts of Coh'mOOs wltb two aIngles In two 
at bats. 

Bell led Matber's hilling In the playolfs by 
going 7.for.a wltb twO bome runs, a triple, a 
double, and three singles. Hunsaker also 
clouted two playoff bome runs Iar the 
DaIrymen, and EvIns aDd stalnaker eacb 
added 0IIe round tripper. 

BIG SURPRISES 

The big Slll"Jlrla.In the playolfs were the 
perfOl1ll8llCel of the KnIghts of C.ohlmtus 
and HIg1i Desert Saloon squads, which 
captured second and tblrd places, 
reapectlvely, after finishing the regular 
season In tbIrd place In the National and 
AmerIcan Slow Pltcb DlvlslOIIS. 

Alter dropping a 7-6 decision to the TIme 
Out I 81gb Desert Home Center team, the 
KnIghts of CollJrnbolS posted tbree final
inning victories to advance to the cham
pionship game of the double e1imlnaUOII 
playoffs. The KofC squad tallied seven 
runs In the seventb inning to upset the SCOE 
Astros 9-8 and on the same day defeated 
Burger KIng 12-11 on a run In the elgbtb 
inning. 

On Mondsy, KofC earned the rlgbt to play 
for the tourney championship by scoring 12 
runs In the bottom of the fifth frame to 
eliminate HIgh Desert Saloon from the 
playolfs by a score of :»-10. 
~ hitters for KofC were Clay 

McClain wltb ten hits, MIke Sanford, who 
bad elgbt hilll ~ a home run and 

wl ..... rs In .... 1910 Nav.1 w..pons Cen .... 
Recrution Services-Chi.,. lake Tennis Club doubles tourn.ment .re back row (I . 
to r. 1 GIIry Frye. Li_ Duncan. Blllllunun.nd DIlle Unto In front .... (I. to r .1 

ry Alnr_. Krlstl Fox. Bill _ .... (suboHMI", for &emle W .... rmanl. 
Na ncy _t .... nd SU ....... Haney. 0IIIen unable to ... present for .... """to .... 
Mite" Bridge .nd S.ndl Grav ... 

- Ernie 
m.k .. it to IIIlrd ..... st.ndl .. up .Iter "lttI", • triple .s Knillllls 01 Columbus 
IIIlrd ..... m.n JolIn GreHy ._11s .... lIIrow from lei! field. llell .Iso 110m ...... in 
.... game for Malller's DIIiry Service. wIIlcII _ted .... Knlgllts 01 Columbus 
MoncIIIy 14-0 tor .... Open _ PitcII DivlsiGn _II ellampionsilip. 

tbree doubles, and Jon Jobantgen with Matber's DaIry Senlce, the KnIghts .. 
elgbt hits. Columbus, Higb Desert Saloon and Burger 

High Desert Saloon, whlcb downed KIng, whicb placed fourth In the playolfs, 
Burger KIng and the SCOE AstnJe by acores all qualified for the ChIna L8ke Intramural 
0123-15 and 11-10, respectively, aI80 clubbed Softball League's cbampiOll8hlp s\ow.ptcb 
seven home runs in the playoffs. Don playoffs. The playolfs, which also Include 
Connell hit tbree home runs, tops in the the NWC Os and the Marauders from the 
playoffs, and collected a total of eigbt mts. MilItsry Slow Pitch Division, began 
Jess Fortney and Gary Brown added two Tuesday at Schoeffel Field and wW con- . 
home runs apiece. elude on Mondsy nlgbt. 

China Lake Intramural Softball . 
League finishes regular season 

The ChIna Lake Intramural Softball 
League finished Its regular season last week 
the same way tbat it began - wltb sur
prises. 

The NWC Os and the SCOE AstnJe were 
botb upset last week, but the games bad no 
effect on the final standings since the two 
teams bad already clinched their divisiOll 
championships. 

In the Military Slow Pltcb Division, the 
Long Shot team came from bebInd to upset 
the NWC Os 1~. 

The NWC Os took a ~ lead after the first 
inning and held It unW the top of the fourth 
frame when Long Shot scored twice to trall 
:>-2. Long Shot added seven tallies in tbe top 
of the fifth inning to move Into the lead for 
good. 

Bob Mattos went 4-for-6 to lead botb 
teams In hitting. Rick Jones, who tripled 
twice, Jim Carr, ChrIs Long aDd Jim 

Chin. Lake Infrilmural 

Softball Le.gue 

F iNlI Standings 
Teilm Won Lost 

Military Slow P itch Div. 
NWC Os . . . ... . ....... 1311'2 611'2 
M ar auders ................. ". 13 7 
Long Shot . . . . . . .. . ...... . .... 12 8 
Sports Etc . T ide R iders ... .. ... l1 9 
Tech s 'n Rangers .. .. . .. 8 112 111,) 
Dispensar y . . . . ............ 2 18 

H.t ianal Slow P itch Diy. 
Mather's Dai r y Service ......... 15 1 
Burger King ... ... 11 S 
KnightsofCoIumbus ........... 8' 7 7' '''l 
Swap Sheet .. . ................ 5', 101'1 
Bi rdOlds ..................... 4 12 
ARCS ...... . . .. 3 13 

Am er iun Slow P itch Div. 
SeOE As tros ................. 12 4 
Time Out High Desert 
Home e'r ...................... 911'2 61h 
High Deser t Saloon .... .. 8't, 7'h 
CSC ......................... 8 8 
Pilla Villa .... .. .......... 7 9 
NWC Navy Varsity ....... 5 11 

Wom en's Slow Pitch League 
ROwdies ............ .. .. lS', 'I:l 

Bamboo Babes .. ...... . ...... 13', 2'" 
Pilla Villa .................. 11 5 
Ke lly 's Girls ................... 10 6 
CSC ········· .............. 8 8 
Castillo's Welding . . .. 5 11 
NWC Stingers ... . ... 4 12 
Desert Imports .. . ...... 31, 121/7 
Ind@Pendent Fillies ....... I' , 13'h 

Hammons all gatbered two hits for Long 
Shot. Jeff Lehman and Tom Daniels each 
bad two hits for the NWC Os. 

In otber Military Slow Pitch games last 
week, the Marauders crushed the 
Dispensary 23-11 to assure tbemselves 
second place, and the Sports Etc. Tide 
Riders edged the Techs 'n Rangers 13-11. 

In the American Slow Pitch Division, 
Pizza Villa scored 12 times In the first In
ning and breezed by tIie SCOE Astros ~. 

Ted Bailey, who homered twice, tripled 
and singled, and Randy Sturgeon, who 
homered, doubled and singled twice, were 4-
for-4 at the plate to lead botb teams In 
hitting. Jerry KIssIck added tbree hits to 
Pizza Villa's 2l-blt total. Duane Stephenson 
was the Astros' leading hitter with a triple 

All cNches or mlluters of toms 
ttwlt com,.eted in the Chinll lake In
trllmural Softball League this season 
are reminded that equipment must be 
returned to the Center gymusium no 
later than next Friday. Aug. 15. 

and a double In tbree at bats. 
In two crucial AmerIcan Slow Pltcb 

contests last week, the TIme Outl HIgh 
Des«t Home Center team tied esc 11-11, 
and the NWC Navy Varsity sbaded HIgh 
Desert Saloon 1~. 

Because esc bad to KttIe Iar a draw In Its 
game, It missed tying for the tbIrd 
American Slow Pltcb DlvIsIGo playoff spot 
by onHlalf game to 111gb Desert Saloon. 

No games were scheduled last week In the.
NaUonal Slow Pltcb DlvlslOII of the <lIIni 
Lake Intramural SoftIian League. 

·1bere were no surprises In the Women's 
Slow Pltcb DlvislOII last week, ho_, as 
the Rowdies increased their unbeaten 
streak to 15 games by trouncing Pizza Villa 
16-2. 

Debbie Reldei- went 3-for-3 wltb two home 
runs and a single to lead the RowdIes, whose 
only blemish on the season was a 14-14 tie 
wltb the Bamboo Babes. 

The Bamboo Babes finished two games 
back of the RowdIes In the final standings 
by nipping Castillo's Welding 12-11, and the 
NWC Stingers defeated the Independent 
FIllies ll-t In the other Women's Slow Pltcb 
action last week. 

I 

Disaster plan prepared ... 
(Continued from P.ge 1 ) 

following groups would be called on: 
The Military AdmInIatraUOII Department, 

Code 21, would provide administrative 
assistance, and assignment of mWtary 
personnel. Code 2l2, the CommunIcaUOII8 
Division, wW handle all communIeaUon. 
(ThIs division holds at least 0IIe emergency 
drill a month to ensure tbat any emergency 
can be met.) 

The Personnel Department, Code 09, Is 
tasked wltb keeping records of persomel 
and wltb listing of casualties. 

The Police Division, Code 241, aDd FIre 
Division, Code 242, lake eare 01 law en
forcement, security, and flreftghting needs. 
Should explosives or ordnance be involved, 
they would call on Explosives 0rdnaDce 
Disposal personne\ In Code 62103 to render 
such exploshes Inert. 

RESPONSIBLE FOR REPAIRS 

notes the affected IIrea on a map under instruction from Mike Wright (on 
telephone). Drills take place once a month in the Michelson laboratory com· 

munication cent... to _... lllat r.dlos .nd o .... r equipment .... rHCIy for 
emergency use. - PIlato by.RooAllen 

The Public Works Department, Code 26, Is 
responsible for repairs needed to buildings 
and for keeping utWUes In operaUOII. The 
TransportatiOll Division, Code 267, would 
proVide vehicles, trucb, and the heavy duty 
equipment so vllal In an emergency. 

The Supply Department, Code 25, 
assumes a logistics role. Not oaly would this 

Film, TV Proiects Branch wins award ... 
(Continued from Page 0 

comprehensive tests were run using various 
photographic emulsiOllS, In color and In 
black and white, and wltb several differenl 
lenses. A comlination of a new Kodak color 
film, pushed to ASA 3200 and post Dashed, 
along witb a special 25mm lens, produced 
images of acceptable density and contrast. 

A letter of appreciation to the Film and 
TeleviSion Projects Branch from W. B. 
Pl:>rter, head of tbe Weapons Departmenl 
(where tbe program was tben located ) 
noted tbat the entire production task - was 
completed on time and witbln budget. " It 
was an entire branch effort and was ex· 
tremely well coordinated. Everyone worked 
together to meet a very tight schedule," 
Pl:>rter added. 

The " Interactive Gra phics" technical 
film report was shown to the Applicon 
National Users' Group, and six major 
corporations asked to screen it for their 
management to explain the system's 
capabilities. 

Interest in the Interactive Graphics 
System has Increased dramatically since 
the film was released. More tbat 700 
potential users tbroughout the country have 
been introduced to tbe system - via the 

Employees may not 
use gov't envelopes 
for job applications 

A reminder of the probiblUOll against 
employee use of the U.S. Government's 
postage paid envelopes was Issued this 
week by the NWC Personnel Department. 

In parUcular It was noted tbat em
ployment applleaUOIIS c8lUlOt be construed 
as official tOi respondence. Therefore, the 
use of postage paid envelopes for the pur
pose of saving the postage originally du!! 
violates the law. 

ThIs past January, the Office of Persomel 
Management (OPM) Issued a bulletin citing 
the details of this law whlcb states, In part: 

"An employee shall not directly or In
directly use, or allow the use 01, govern
ment property of any kind (~ 
property leased by the government) for 
other u.a officially approved activities." 

Furthermore, " an employee has a 
posIUve duty to protect a nd conserve 
government Property, Including equipment, 
supplies and otber property entrusted or 
Issued to him or her." _ 

In the event tbat an individual makes use 
of any official envelope, label, or In
dorsement autborixed by law, to avoid the 
payment of a postage or registry fee on his 
or her private letter, package or otber 

, material In the mall, tbat individual wW be 
subject to a line of not more u.a $300, the 
OPM buIletil! states. 

film - or more tban four times the number 
of those who had seen the equipment during 
on-site dell!onstratiOllS. The film bas caused 
a significant decrease In the number 01 
tiJnkonsuming tours and demOllslratiOllS. 
And, according to program management, 
overall comprehension is higber. 

" In tenns of relea,e prints struck and 
distributed and tbe number of requests 
we've had to borrow tbe film, tbis is 
probably one of tbe most successful 
technical film reports we've produced," 
Shelton commented. " Requests to borrow 
the film are tbe best kind of feedback, " he 
added. 

Other employees In the Film and 
Television Projects Branch who share in 
this award are James "Sun" McKinney, 
writer-<lirector; Photographers Mste 3rd 
class Frank Davidson, assistant cinema-

tograpber; William "Bill" Miller, In charge 
of the televisiOll fwIctIon of the branch; and 
Marie McGIotblIn, branch clerk - all an 
\Megral part of the productiOll team and all 
contributing to the branch's success. 

TID's Film and Television Projects 
Brancb has a long history of producing higb
quality audiovisual (Communication) 
products for tbe technical community and 
for senior management at NWC. Over the 
years tbis group has garnered SOIDe 35 
awards In national and International 
competition. 

Currently the brancb is wrapplng-up a 45 
minute film for the DIrector IX Navy 
Lahoratories to highlight tbe scope of the 
Navy's RDT&E community in serving the 
Fleet. The film will be released In late 
swnmer. 

.. ~ .. 

TEAM EFFORT PAYS OFF - TIle combi ..... effort 01 employ_ In .... Film .nd 
Television Protects Br.ndI 01 .... Tecllnlcal IntoniI.Hon Department ...... "-1 
r ..... tly in .... production oI.n .W.rd-wiMing tecllnical film report on .... sullied 
of "Inter.ctive Gr.""lcs." NWC employ_ wIIo contributect to IIIls .e· 
eompllsllment ...... (top row. I. .... ) GrHt DIIv"'. S. M. "Marty" SMIIon. JolIn 
Dunk .... (mlcldle row. 1 .... .1 James McKI ..... y. Mark ... _ •• nd Mar_ Stein. 
.nd (bottom row. 1. .... 1 PH3 Frank Dovlclson. Marie McGloIfIlin •• nd William 
Mil ..... 

department gatber or stockpile supplies 
.-led, OOt Its Food Senlces DlvlsiOll, Code 
254, would aet up ems gency mea facilities 
to feed disaster workers or victims. 

The AIrcraft Department, Code 61, would 
Dy supplies and persomel either Into the 
IWV or out of It, as the need aroee. 

FIELD HOSPITAL AVAILABLE 

Medical needs wW be met by penomel of 
the Naval RegIonal Mer!!cal Branch ClInIc. 
A complete Ileld boI!Iilal Is pacllaged and 
stored In caR the local Navy clinic and 
Ridgecrest CommunIty Ho8PIal eannot 
adequately sbelter or c.-e for casualUes. 

The ooIy major role not fIDed by a persOII 

during normal operatlOlls at NWC Is tbat 
wbicb would be called fortb In a nuclear, 
biological ' or chemical emergency. AI 
W"u-utb, NWC Radiological Control Officer, 
filla this function wItb a team of NWC em
ployees who are trained in NBC matters. 

Vohmteer organlzaUOII8 aJao wW be 
called on during an emergency. The IndIan 
Wells Valley TV Booster, InC., bas equip
ment tbat permllII the group to cut Into Los 
Angeles signals to te1ecast local an
no .. ncements If. disaster did not Involve 
1_ 01 electrical power, IWV residents 
would be able to get Meded InIarmaUO'l 
fram their te\evIIkIn .... 

The American Natlanal Red 0-_ aDd 
SaJvaIiOll Army are ubd to provide 
disaster ..... anre; wilen a disaster In
volves a Navy facility, tbe Navy Relief 
SocIety aJao stepe In to 8SIIst military 
penomel with leco .. , needs. 

RADIO STATIONS INVOLVED 

Of course, the local radio stations would 
broadeast InformaUOll 011 their emergency 
frequencies. In addition, the Radio Amateur 
Civil Emergency Senlce (RACES) ham 
operators network would be available and 
the local citlr.ell band. As needed the ChIna 
Lake MoUntain Re8Cue Group and IWV 
Search and Re8Cue Team would be In
volved. 

WhIle all persomel Involved In disaster 
planning hope tbat their expertise wW 
never be needed, they continue to update 
plans on the premise tbat diMsters do oc-
cur. 

Briefing held .. ; 
(Continued .rom P.ge 1 ) 

to -15 posIUons) of bow It wW affect them, 
and wbat new responsIbIIIlIes they now 
bave under the project. 

Following Iuncb at the Commissioned 
Officers' Mess 011 Wedne8day, the visitors 
from Washington reIurned to M1cbelson 
Laboratory wbere they held Informal In
terviews wltb NWC employees to learn their 
individual views on the DemonstraUon 
Project beIare IeavInc bere for San Diego. 

VISITORS AT NWC 

The group bere this week was COIIJIICI8Id 
of the following staff memben of tbe Bouse 
01 Repi s irlaliwe' Post 0fIlI:e and Civil 
SenIce Committee: Andrew Feinstein, 
staff director 01 the Sub-commlttee 011 Civil 
Senlce; RAIaaId Mc:auID), staff director 
'it the SulMmunlttee 011 CompenuUOII and 
EIqIioyee ' BeneflII; Edward Hucler, In-

- ~tGr Iar the committee; and Joseph 
FIsber, a ___ staff 8S11stant. 

They were .O.I ..... ed by Jane Fox, 
from the 0fIlI:e of tbe Deputy AssIstant 
Secretary 01 the Navy (Civilian Peraonnel); 
HarrIs MlIIer, the 0fIlI:e 01 Personnel 
Management's Congressional Relations 
representaUve; and LCdr. Cole Jeffries, 
JAGC, USN, from the Secretary of the 
Navy's 0fIlI:e of LeglslaUve AffaIn. 

AFGE monthly meeting 
to be held Mon_ night 

The AmerIcan FederaUOII of GoftI"nment 
Employees, Local 1711, wW hold 1111 regular 
montbly meetiJW 011 MOIIday at 7 p.m. at (I$. 

B HaJaey Ave., CbIna Lake. 
Local 1711 Is the ellclusive representaUve 

of a unlt.......- 01 tboIe IIOIHIIpII"VIsory 
civilian ~ of the PoIlce DlviIIon, 
Safety and SecurIty DeparlmeBt who are 
loeated at CbIna Lake. 
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MICROWAVE TOWER ERECTED - A lower tIIII will support a microwave 
lower _" up 01 the Range Conlrol Cenler building, which il localed easlol Ar· 
mltage Alrii.1d al lhe inlersection of Waler Road and lhe range access road 1o 
Charlie Range. The microwave anlennas will be faslened 1o hand railings for the 
slaircase tIIII will allow empioyees 1o climb 1o lhe lop of the lower, which is 63 ft. 
tall . This buikling, which is the heart of the Naval Weapons Center's range im
provement and modernization program, is approximlltely .5 percent complete. 
Contr.ctor employees are involved in interior painting work, installing doors, and 
making some of the final electriCIII connections. 

Energy guide tags on electrical 
appliances are key to saving $ 

Careful shoppers who are willing to do a 
little bit of math can save themselves a lot 
of money over the life-cycle of a major 
electrical appliance by using the Energy 
Guide tags on these appliances. 

Appliances now required by the Energy 
Policy and CoIwa'vation Act of 1975 to carry 
Energy Guide tags Include freezers, 
refrigerators, room air conditioners, 
clothes washers, dishwashers, and water 
heaters. F~ will carry tags indicating 
where additional energy-uae information 
can be obtained about that particular model 
of a furnace. 

These appliances are responslble for 
approzlmately 10 percent of all electrical 
energy uaed In a home. Appliances such as 
televblon aeta, where there Is very little 
difference In electricity uaed betw_l 
various lrands of the appliance, are 
eumpted from the labeling requinment by 
the Federal Trade CommissIon. 

EFFICIENCY RATING LISTED 

The Energy GuIde tag shows an Energy 
Efficiency Rating (EER) for that par
ticular model; It may also show the bIgbest 
and lowest EERs for all models and lranda 
tested OrdInarIly, the tag will show also the 
annual cost for running that aPPlianfe as a 
function of how many hours per year the 
appliance Is In operation and the cost per 
kilowatt hour of electricity. 

To determine true life-cycle cost 01 the 
appliance, multiply the annual cost times 
the number of years of life ezpectancy of 
the appliance and add that to the initial cost 
A refrigerator, for Instance, has a life ex
pectancy of 15 years. In comp8rlng which of 
two refrigerators of the same size i.s truly 
lower In cost, determine the life cycle cost 
of each and compare the resull A 
refrigerator that might retail for $100 more 

than another brand may actually be 
cheaper in that it might cost as much as $30 
per year less to operate. In 15 years, this 
difference would be $400; by spending $100 
more initially, $350 would be saved In life
cycle cost. 

We expectancies of the appliances that 
will carry Energy Guide tags are furnaces, 
20 years; freezers, 19 years; refrigerators, 
15 years; room air conditioners, 13 years ; 
clothes washers, 11 years; dish washers, 11 
years ; and water heaters, 10 years. 

Ten first class 
petty officers to be 
advanced to chief 

Ten Navy first class petty officers 
assigned to activities at ChIna Lake have 
been chosen by a ChIef Petty OffIcers' 
Selection Board for advancement as a 
result of successful1y passing Navy-wide 
examinations given this past January. 

Petty officers serving the Naval Weapons 
Center who will be advanced to chief are 
ADC Gary Walker, Intermedlste Main
tenance Power Plant; ADC Malcom Tracy, 
NWC Cold Une; ADC Marshall Gibson, 
Power Plants Division; and AMSC John 
Setters, Targets Division. 

Others advanced to chief, their rates and 
shops are AOC Jesse Bradbury, Quallty 
Assurance; BMC Verlln Caudill, Range 
Operations; MSC Flonmtlno Salud, MIlItary 
Administration; PRC Robert SmIth, Safety 
and SurvIval; and PNC Fellcito C. Ibarreta, 
Personnel Support Activity Detach
ment. 

AOC Ronald L. Woodson was the lone 
selectee from AIr Test and Evaluation 
Squadron Five (VX-5) . He worits In the 
Ordnance Shack. 

Tips offered for avoiding hot 
weather-related body disorders 

Hundreds of heaWelated deaths In the 
Southwest and Midwest this summer 
resulted from day-lIHIay temperatures no 
higher than those normal In the local area, 
yet the Naval Regional Medical Center 
lranch medical clinic at ChIna Lake reports 
that several years have passed since any 
heat stroke victims have been treated 

One reason for this, of course, Is that the 
desert heat Is an extremely dry heat, 
whereas the heat In the MIdwest i.s humid. 

Secondly, local residents are acclimated 
to the heal Some are so acclimated In fact 
that they play tennis at noon in l00-degree 
plus weather, while others take their year
round run up B Mountain during their lunch 
hour. 

And third, most local residents use 
common sense about how to live with a hot 
climate. Including, doctors at the NRMC 
branch clinic note, children. 

"Kids have a remarkable degree of 
common sense," says Dr. Richard W al1ace. 
"They'll head for shade when they are too 
hot, will sit or lie down to cool off, and will 
drink plenty of liquids to replace body fluids 
lost through perspiration." 

Liquids needed to replace those body 
fluids preferably shou\d be balanced liquids 
like Gatorade, although soft drinks or even 
water will serve nearly as welL 

Salt tablets are no longer recommended 
for hot weather use except for just two or 
three days of use by anyone who has not yet 
had a chance to get acclimated to hotter 
weather, and even In this case, the sodium 
chloride In a batanc;ed liquid should be 
enough for the average person. 

The most common heat-related body 
disorders Include : 

lIeat cramps, which result from profuse 
sweating. These leg or abdominal cramps 
are most often felt by athletes. A heat
cramp victim i.s clear-beaded, with a body 
temperatore under 100 degrees, and a wet 
and warm skin that has normal skin color. 
Treatment for this disorder Is merely to 
cool the victim down, and replace body 
fluids with lots of a balanced liquid like 
Gatorade. 

Heat exhaustion, which takes several 
days to bu\ld. This non-acute problem 
results from fluid and salt loss In the body. 
The patient feels light-headed and dizzy, 
and may have a headache, nausea, and loss 
of appetite. Heat ezhaustion victims are 
often elderly oi-lnactive individuals. A heat 
ezhaustlon victim's skin i.s grayish and 
clammy, and body temperature Is near 
normaL Treatment is to remove 
nonessential clothing, have the victim lie 
down In a cool place, and replace body 
fluids with lots of a balanced liquid. 

Heat stroke, an acute and life-threatenlng 
condition. This medical emergency 
requires inunediate and often drastic 
measures to lower the body temperatore of 
the victim that ordinarily runs between 104 
and 106 degrees. Heat stroke may even 
occur with a young victim; It results frem 
the body's temperature-regula tin 
mechanism failing. The victim may 
comatose, and i.s extremely hot, with a hot, 
dry skin and absence of perspiration. 

Medical care Is necessary because vital 
signs must be monitored wblle the victim i.s 
inunersed In ice or Icy water to rapidly 
lower body temperature. The victim then 
generally requires intensive care In a 
medical facility. 

Heat syncope (heat fainting) is also acute, 
but not life-threatening. Anyone who i.s not 
acclimated to heat and engages In rapid 
activity under eztremes of heat may faint. 
The victim will be sweating, and will feel 
weak. Treatment Is the same as for heat 
ezhaustlon - the victim should lie down In 
the shade, loosen clothing, and replace body 
fluids with a lot of liquid. 

Services for elderly 
to be discussed at 
FEW meeting Aug. 14 

A report on the Information and services 
available to persons who are 60 years of age 
and over will be presented nen Thursday, 
Aug. 14,from11:30a.m. to 12:30 p.m., In the 
Sidewinder Room of the Community Center. 

Speakers at this meeting, which has been 
arranged by the local chapter of Federally 
Employed Women, will be Audrey 
Shargots, outreach coordinator for the City 
of Ridgecrest, and Lou Burrows, of Cerro 
Coso Community College's Kern Adult 
Information and Referral Services. 

Included among the subjects on which 
information will be provided are discounts, 
volunteer work, the homemaker service, 
legal problems, taz assistance, Socia1 
Security benefits, home health care, the 
financial assistance program, the nutrition 
program, and referrals to other agencies. 

The meeting is open to all interested 
persons. Those who attend are encouraged 
to bring a brown bag lunch. 

Return shopping carts 
Anyone encountering a Commissary Store 

shopping cart wandering away from the 
store area is asked to please send it back 
home. 

Each cart costs In ezcess of $80, and the 
loss of even a few carts can markedly In
crease store operating expenses. 

CNe",y, a 
physically handicapped NWC employee who must use a ..... heelchair to get around, 
a special lift suitable for use in a van was demonstrated recently. The demon
slratlon wal arranged by Dan Banks (al right), chairman of the Handicapped 
Employmenl Advisory Committee, a group tIIII is considering till purchase of 
such. device for use in vans that are a p.rt of the Center's taxi service. Looking on 
as Jim Page, a sales representative for the manufacturer of this particular 
wheelchair lift, demonstrates how it can be used are Bobby Brown (at left) , head · 
of the Operations Branch in the Public Works Department's Transportation 
Dtvision i Robert Barnard, Brown's division head i and Gene Blurton, head of the 
Automotive Vehicle Section in Public WOrkl. 

August 8, 1980 ROCKETEER Five 

CONTENTED KITTEN - II's an easy IIle for three young bobcats who a .. palling 
lhe summer in a Irea in the China Lake pilol planl area - moslly resting while 
their mother brings tIIIm ample food from till ready lupply of jackrabbits tIIII 
abound in the vicinity. One of till thr .. young -...ts - captured on film during 
an early afternoon nap - waln'l disturMd by till p ....... c. of _Ie nearby, but 
lhere was no sign of tho motlllr -"'1, who il a bit mo .. wary of vilitors tIIIn a .. 
her offspring. -'- Photo by Joe Strang 

Reduction in annuities received 
by retirees being considered 

In order to obtain Fiscal Vear 81 
budgetary savings, Congress may pass 
legislation before Sept. 1 that will reduce 
current annuities depending upon a 
retiree's high-three salary, according to a 
message received this week from the OffIce 
of the Chief of Naval Operations, 
Washington, D.C. 

The House of Representatives and the 
U.S. Senate have separate proposals 
covering this matter. The major provisions 
of the House version follow: 

E1imination, after Sepl I, 1980, of the 
current comparative computation formula 
that allows employees to retire with an 
annuity based on liIj or-ber current status, 
or at an annuity that the employee would 
have received retroactbely If he or ·she 
retired before the last cost-of-lIv1ng ad
justment (COLA) - whichever i.s greater. 

The last COLA was 6 percent, effective 
March I, 1980. E1imination of the "look 
back, comparative" computation would be 
permanenUy effective for all employees 
retiring after Aug. 31, 1980. The impact of 
this provision would be the most significant 
to those employees who are at the 

l8ximum Civil ServIce salary ($50,112.50). 
The proposed legislation also would 

eliminate permanenUy the automatic full 
COLA percentage due initial retirees. In
stead, a retiree would receive one-stzth of 
the nen COLA for every full or partial 
month actually retired. 

For esample, an employee retiring May 
15 would receive two-thirds (one-stzth each 
month for May, June, July and August) of 
the estimated 7.5 percent COLA due Sept. 1. 
~o longer would an employee be able to 
retire the day before the COLA due date and 

Free shots offered 

at immunization clinic 
Another opportunity will be provided for 
fants, children and young adults (frem 2 

months through 17 years of age) who are not 
yet fully protected against common 
childhood diseases to obtain shots free of 
charge at a Kern County Health Depart
ment inununlzation clinic. 

The nen such public clinic to be held In 
the local area has been scheduled on 
Monday from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Health 
Department office located at 250 W. 
Ridgecrest Blvd., Ridgecrest. 

No appointments are necessary, but 
parents or legal guardians must accompany 
children to the clinic and sign consent 
forms. 

The shots that will be admlnlatered offer 
protection against polio, measles, mumps, 
diptheria, tetanus, and whooping cough. 

receive the full COLA percentage. 
In addition, the House of Representstives' 

proposal pertaining to changes In the Civil 
Service Retirement System calls for 
retaining the Sept. I, 1980, OOLA but 
deferring the March I , 1981, COLA to 
September I, 1981. The COLA effective on 
Sept. I, 1981, would be based on the per
centage difference between the June 1981 
consumer price Indez (CPI) and the June 
1980 CPL 

The payment to retirees of a semiannual 
COLA would be resumed In March 1982 
unless future legislation permanently 
mandated one annual COLA. 

The U.S. Senate proposal would defer the 
Sept. I , 1980, COLA to March I, 1981. Also 
under the Senate version of this bill, the 
payment of a semiannual COLA would 
resume In September 1981. The Senate 
versions would not eliminate the "look
back" computation or prorate the initial 
COLA. 

It Is reported, however, that the Senate i.s 
expected to accede to the House version. 
>The final version of this legislation must 
await reconciliation of the House and 
Senate versions and passage by both bodies. 
Substantial changes could be made before 
the bill i.s passed, the m~ssage from the 
OffIce of the CNO stated. 

The Intent of the message, it was added, i.s 
not to encourage. Civil ServIce employee 
retirements, but to keep the work force 
Informed. 

Briefing on dye 
lasers, laser dyes, 
scheduled Aug, 13 

A briefing on "Dye Lasers and Laser 
Dyes" will be presented at 3:30 p.m. next 
Wednesday, Aug. 13, In Conference Rm. I, 
Uiuritsen Uiboratory. ThIs unclassified 
discussion i.s open to all Interested persons. 

The speaker will be Dr. Aaron N. flet
cher, head of the Energy Olemistry Branch 
in tbe NWC Research Department's 
ChemIstry Division. 

Dr. Fletcher will discuss the dye \aser as 
a widely used source of tunable coherent 
radiation, noting that the output and 
lifetime of a dye \aser i.s markedly 
dependent upon the nature of the dye 
solution that i.s uaed as the lasing medium. 

Relationships between the characteristics 
of a \aser dye and a dye \aser will be 
discussed, as will the fact that \aser dye 
solutions may be used as an energy transfer 
medium to enhance the output of solid state 
lasers. 

Registration for fall semester 
at Cerro Coso begins Aug. J 3 

Registration for the 1980-& fall semester 
at Cerro Coso Commwlity College will be 
held nen Wednesday, Aug. 13, from I to 8 
p.m., with priority being given during this 
time to continuing students at the local 
college. 

Open registration for all students Is 
scheduled on Aug. 14-15 from 1 to 8 p.1O. In 
the OffIce of AdmIssIons and Records, and 
fall semester classes will begin the week of 
Aug. 18 and end on Dec. 19. 

In addition, there will be a late 
registration period during the first two 
weeks after fall semester classes start on 
Aug. 18. 

Students are able to choose from more 
than 200 classes In 43 subject areas. In
dividuals are urged to enroll early In order 
to obtain the classes of their choice, since 
many of the popular courses will be filled to 
capacity In short order. 

Prospective students who desire the 
services of a college counselor can call :m.-
5001 to schedule an appointment for 
counseling, or pay a visit to the counseling 
office. 

Student services that will be aval1a~ 
during the class registration period for 
those who need them are veterans' affairs, 
financial aid, career center, job placement, 
and handicapped services. 

There i.s no tuition charged to Callfornla 
residents for taldng Cerro Coso Community 
College courses. Students pay only for the 
cost of textbooks and supplies, as well as 
minimal laboratory fees for some spectal 
courses. 

Dr_ Leonard moves 
into high level 
post in NA VAIR 

Dr. G. w. Leonard, a former department 
head at the Naval Weapons Center, recenUy 
was appointed to the position of technical 
director of the Advanced Systems Direc
torate in the Naval AIr Systems Command, 
Washington, D.C. 

As part of a continuing program of career 
development for senior management 
personnel at NWC, Dr. Leonard left ChIna 
Lake in July 1978 for a two-year assignment 
with the Office of Budget and 
Management's Office of Federal 
Procurement Policy In Washington. 

He Is remaining on In the nation's capital 
In his new assignment with NA V AIR. 

Dr. Leonard came to ChIna Lake In 1957 
as a lranch head In the Research Depart
ment. When he left bere In 1978 be was head 
of the EngIneering Department, but fo.
most of his 21 years here be was associated 
with the Propulsion Development Depart
ment (forerunner to the present Ordnance 
Systems Department). 

He served as heajl of the Propulsion 
Development Department frem Aprll 1984 
until Felruary 1977, when he took over the 
duties of head of the Engineering Depart
ment 

Dr. G. W. Leonard 

As an assist to speeding up the class 
registration process, the college haa 
prepared an admissions packet wbIc:b 
contain various forms that can be filled out 
ahead of time. 

These packets can be obtained at tile 
college AdmIssIons and Records OffIce, 0.

at the CounselIng OffIce, any time prior III 
registration and then (after completing tile 
forms) malled 0.- submitted In peraon prIGr 
to the start of registration for fall semester 
classes. 

Insurance policies 
adding to CHAMPUS 

. coverage available 
While the Civilian Health and Medical 

Program of the Uniformed Services 
(CHAMPUS) pays the major portion of 
allowable medical charges, the cost to 
military men or women may stili be 
substantial In the event of eztended or ex
pensive medical needs. 

Fo.- this reason, some service families 
have turned to a type of private health In
surance policy, known as CHAMPUS 
"supplementary Insurance," which Is 
designed to pay some or all of the 
beneficiary's portion of a medical bill cost-
shared by CHAMPUS. 

These CHAMPUS "supplements" are 
endorsed and sold by a number of military 
associations, such as The Retired OffIcers 
Association, the Association of the U.8. 
Army, the Fleet Reserve Association, 
MarIne Corps League and the AIr Force 
Sergeants Association. In addition, some 
commercial insurers sell supplemental 
policies. Normally, one must be a member 
of such an association to obtain its 
CHAMPUS supplementary insurance. 

The cost of the plans-and the enent to 
which they " bridge the gap" between what 
doctors or hospitals charge and what 
CHAMPUS pays - varies from plan to plan. 
Further, some associations have several 
plans, In order to acCommodate different 
categories of beneficiaries or different 
requirements. 

In some circumstances, these plans don't 
completely bridge the gap. One reason for 
·thIs Is the fact that the supplementary plans 
base their payments on the CHAMPU8-
determined allowable charge. ThIs means 
military persorurel will stili have to pay any 
amount of the medical bill which i.s above 
the amount allowed by CHAMPUS if they 
use a non-partlcipatlng provider of care. Of 
course, if tile physician or other provider 
participates In CHAMPUS, the payment of 
the allowable charge Is payment In full. 

Many of the plans have other limitations. 
For further Information about sup

plementary Insurance, check with a Health 
Benefits AdvIsor at a service medlcal 
facility or a military association which 
offers this type of policy. 

Target drone blown 
up after control 
problems develQp 

A remotely piloted tsrget aircraft that 
was Involved in a test flight at the Naval 
Weapons Center crashed In an lsolated test 
range area within the Center's boundaries 
at about 10:45 a.m. on Wednesday. 

There were no Injuries or property 
damage as a result of the accident, which 
occurred about 10 miles east of the NWC 
main gate. The aircraft, a QF -.!l6H Sabre jet, 
was flying at about 5,000 ft. altitode when 
operational difficulties were experienced. 

The aircraft was destroyed In the air by 
personnel on the ground to Insure that its 
delrls would fall safely In a remote area. It 
had been launched In connection with a 
missile firing test, and was to have been a 
target flir the missi\e. 

Drone aircraft are used routinely as 
targets over the NWC ranges. Cause of the 
accident is unknown and is being in
vestigated by the Navy. 


